


How To Mark IT? 
As we approached our 20-year anniversary, we wanted to come up with a 
campaign that could evolve and run thoughout the year, while enabling us 
to reflect on what had brought us to this point over two decades, and to 
have some fun at the same time. We are in marketing, after all. It started as 
many concepts do, with some threads of ideas – a 20-year commemoration 
identity, reflection, honoring clients and key players, and a standout look.

Reflecting On



PolIsHed look Back
We chose chrome as a central aspect of the concept because it’s  
steely, enduring, and known for it’s high polish and reflective qualities.  
It seemed appropriate for looking back on 20 years. In fact the elemental 
name, Chromium, is derived from a Greek word meaning color, and it’s 
certainly been a colorful couple of decades.

Chrome &  
Other Elements

IdenTITy develoPMenT

The actual 20-year anniversary was May 15th.  
We coordinated the campaign to launch at 
Interphex in late April and it was an ideal 
opportunity to share the celebration with  
so many clients and friends in New York.

PerforMIng seal
The 20-year commemoration logo was developed knowing that it would 
be used independently and also in conjunction with our corporate identity 
throughout the year. We wanted it to have the qualities of a seal but with 
a unique approach. We redrew the Olga font and encapsulated it within 
the shape, then refined it, including the addition of the drip. The biggest 
challenge was how to refer to it – seal, target, meatball, splat...



More Than Meets  
The Eye-liner

wraPPed In a week 
Once we decided to create the superhero characters, we planned an  
epic photo shoot. Two of the models were actual models. There was a  
long selection process for outfits and props, a lot of make-up and tape,  
and some awkwardness. And the car got its chrome wrap in just days to 
make the deadline.

MIsTer freeze
Test shots with the car and some  
brave stand-ins were done on a 
freezing morning in Hell’s Kitchen.



good sPorTs  
Whether pulling extreme poses in a costume, applying 
make-up, or dictating the look of the end product, 
everyone involved in the photo shoot was a superhero.



Our regular campaign featured detailed medical 
and cellular illustration around targeted therapies. 
Ultimately, we decided to mix the two. Superheroes 
and medicine – sounds like our market.

coMIc caPer 
We used an experienced graphic novel artist to turn 
sketches into the dynamic inks. The production was so 
involved that stories were being published and used in 
promotions literally hot off the press.



“good work, Mar-coMrades!” 
The Chrome Campaign was implemented across a wide range  
of marketing. Trade show booths, advertising, promotional  
giveaways, web content, literature, packaging, and direct mail  
all got the message out there. Just like we do for our clients.



suPerHuMan efforT
These are the characters of the Nice Team – dedicated 
to fighting injustices, increasing awareness, managing 
perception, and building brand equity. If you’re in science, 
you’ve got a brand challenge, and you can find them (tip: try 
Interphex, BIO or CPhI), you should hire The Science Agency!

Powerful Separately,
Unstoppable Together.



ReseaRch Woman stRategy man the Results

crack crew
That’s Nice celebrated its 20-year anniversary on May 15, 2015. Coming into the 
year, we decided to celebrate with something retrospective that would look back 
at pivotal projects and moments that have shaped our path. Our work is taken 
seriously, so we looked for a way to review things more lightheartedly. How do you 
piece together 20 years’ worth of client stories? With a graphic novel, of course.

researcH leads THe way 
Research Woman, AKA Lina Lance, is based on some of the classic 
female superheroes and represents the critical part that research 
plays in our adventures. She gathers all the essential data to 
inform strategy and our client, often running it through the secret 
technological marvel – the Insightotron.

Superhuman Team
For Superhero Clients The Sensational 

Research Woman



“A lot has happened over two decades and it’s 
great to reflect on it, so this is what inspired us to 
come up with our Chrome Campaign. We wanted 
an approach that would be entirely fun.”

secreT IdenTITy
We used our Science Agency proposition – Research, Strategy, 
Results – as the basis on which to create our superhuman 
team that serves superhero clients. We loosely translated client 
challenges into classical battles for good, which they ultimately 
are. These provided the underlying theme, paying homage to our 
clients over two decades while alluding to how our three-pronged 
solution saves the day in different scenarios.

Is It A Bird?
No, It’s Strategy Man

sTraTegy Is BeHInd everyTHIng we do 
Strategy Man is the leader of the group and the 
primary connection with our client. Influenced 
by the traits of many of the greatest comic book 
heroes, he figures out every scenario and plots the 
path to success.

scIenTIfIc exPerIMenT
The Chrome Campaign was conceptualized as a reflection on 20 years of 
client and project success. We were a typical marketing agency when we 
launched but our path quickly took us into life sciences and that’s been 
heavily reflected since the beginning, all the way to our other 2015 campaign 
– targeted medicine. We’re grateful to all who have played a part in our story.



Always Reliable
– The Results

Marketing is so much about storytelling. There is  
serious substance, of course, with research into the 
market and profiling of an audience, and a strategic 
process to define the right way to construct and deploy  
it. Whether we’re telling the story of a company, 
technology, product or service, there are different  
tones to each one, but there are common themes too.

20 years of delIverIng  
The Results, AKA Bo Barrett, has superhuman strength  
and stands for solid, dependable delivery. Some say he 
came about as a result of a freak accident, but regardless, 
he can always be relied upon by the public. He follows the 
others’ lead and is always visible on the front line.



story

#01

Having detected confusion globally tHrougH 
tHe insigHtotron super software back at 
base in gotHam, the Nice AgeNcy arrives 
at tHe Headquarters of a biologics cmo. I can see aWaReness 

IncReasIng, sIR, but I don’t 
knoW If It’s enough! mankInd 
depends on thIs company...

I’ll push out moRe 
content to maRket 

and deploy ouR 
neW Weapon, the 

h-t-m-l.

stay on couRse.  
I’m confIdent ouR 
plan WIll WoRk, 
maR-comRades!

These Are Our Stories…



story

#02
story

#03
the Nice AgeNcy lands at a drug innovator, 
wHere imminent attacks are anticipated  
from global organizations known to  
Have developed similar tecHnology. hoW can We defend 

agaInst thIs neW type of 
thReat, stRategy man?

ouR InsIght 
IndIcates the 
publIc don’t 
undeRstand 

hoW thIs 
affects them.

educatIon Is the 
key. Results — make 

suRe the publIc 
becomes InfoRmed.

I’ll buIld anImatIons 
and ouR latest 

dIstRIbutIon tech 
WIll ensuRe mIllIons 

see them.

ReseARch 
WomAN, aka 
lina lance, 
sets up a data 
field to rustle 
up intelligence 
worldwide and 
cross-refer-
ences it in tHe 
insigHtotron.

We WeRe slIghtly late to the 
paRty, but shaRp WoRk my fRIends.

WoRd Is, 
We’Re the 

best.

gReat scott, 
kapItän!! 
ReactoRs  

aRe RunnIng  
at max.



story

#04
story

#05
always reliable, 
the Results, 
aka bo barrett, 
stands sHoulder 
to sHoulder witH 
strategy man 
at tHe secluded 
Headquarters 
of a world 
superpower.

WIll thIs 
ploy WoRk, 

stRat?

yes, We dId ouR homeWoRk 
and tRansfoRmed the 
voIce of the customeR 
Into a secRet Weapon. 

ReseaRch Is leadIng the 
scouts as We speak.

the stoRy heRe Is all good, 
but the InsIghtotRon Is 

tellIng me that somethIng’s 
blockIng It.

If I can just 
make all these 
connectIons, 
stRategy man 

tells me  
It’ll WoRk.

good WoRk, maR-comRades. 
We successfully ReveRsed 
the polaRIty, Results — key 

people have bought It.



story

#06
story

#07

the Nice AgeNcy lands to find a large 
environment suffering from toxic fallout.

I’m sensIng 
a canaRy 

that’s stIll 
bReathIng!

theRe’s plenty of  
lIfe heRe — and so,  

We shall go to WaR.

WoRkIng on 
lImItIng the 

damage, 
stRategy man.

researcH and results arrive at one of tHe 
world’s largest sites for tHe first time.

to take us along  
the pathWay!

theRe’s somethIng  
In the dna heRe, but We 
need InsIght to fIguRe 
out hoW best to use It.

We need to buIld  
on that — I’m ceRtaIn 
the Image In my mInd 
tRanslates to the 

next bIg thIng!

the fuRtheR It seems

the moRe We haRness It,



story

#08
story

#09

Whyz flash shnappIn?

I muss look as 
old as I feel...

Ish gotta be best 
shoW at da boof, 
RIght?? lesh paR-
ty lIke Iss aIteen 

nInety-fRee!

yeahh!

the Nice AgeNcy supplies tHe 
goods in a classic race for first.

Why’s ouR lambo  
In the fleet? that’s 

What you call  
on-tIme delIveRy!

thIs Is  
goIng to be 
veRy cool.

ReseaRch says WIth 
100% commItment,  

We can come fRom 
behInd and WIn.

fast WoRk, maR-comRades. 

researcH woman, strategy man and tHe results are drunk on 
a mARketiNg elixiR after breaking a bootH visitor record.



story

#10
story

#11

the Nice AgeNcy’s craft lands at a pivotal moment 
in time, witH a Huge opportunity before tHem.

I Wasn’t suRe  
We could pull  

thIs off. It Was the 
ultImate test of 

ouR poWeRs.

We got help at the 
vItal moment, but 
noW We’ll shoW  
them a WoRld of  

dIffeRence.

cheeRs, I’ll make  
suRe eveRyone knoWs 

youR name!

WIth my  
safe handlIng,  
confIdence WIll 

be RestoRed.thIs Is suRe to  
send shockWaves  

faR and WIde.

strategy man, researcH woman and tHe results  
arrive in tHe AfteRmAth of A disAsteR.

let’s tackle thIs head on! If We guIde them 
foRWaRd, they can 
come out stRong.



story

#12
story

#13

the Nice AgeNcy travels back in time  
to find a pioneer in a conflicted state.

peRceptIon  
sImulated an  
oRganIzatIon  

gettIng out of  
the busIness.

each one looks  
dIffeRent but they’Re all 
beautIfully connected.

It’s movIng.
let’s alIgn each 
one to addRess 

those peRceptIons 
and put thIs to bed.

potent WoRk!

a lARge oRgANizAtioN wants to sell 
a dirty business it Has no plans for.

theRe’s actually 
beauty In the  
elements and  

measuRements.

yes, We’ll keep  
It undeR the 

paRachute but 
gIve It Its  

oWn polIsh.

tIme to pull 
out. It Went to 

15x and they 
WeRe moRe 

than satIsfIed 
WIth that.



story

#14
story

#15

an iNNovAtive ANsWeR to an  
age-old problem makes tHings gel.

thIs Is a leadeR 
but leads  

aRe pooR at  
face value.

We need a  
hook. ReseaRch  
Is the obvIous 

attRactIon.

come dIscoveR  
my secRets.

researcH woman, 
strategy man and 
tHe results cover 
Huge areas to 
reacH A feRtile 
oppoRtuNity.

eveRyone WIll 
make a bee-lIne 

foR thIs.

We’Re seWIng 
seeds foR ouR 

best dIsplay eveR 
and a neW gIant 
foR the maRket.

these hybRId specImens 
aRe goIng to be  

extRemely stRong.



story

#16
story

#17

the Nice AgeNcy gives a  
consumer message wings…

I’ll see theRe’s  
no fIshIng foR 
the poInt of  
the stoRy.

you’Re a 
WIse old 

bIRd.

We’ll develop a chaRacteR to 
caRRy thIs stoRy to eveRyone.

the Nice AgeNcy 
packages a new 
way of engaging 
tHe supply cHain.

hoW do We connect end 
useRs all the Way back 

to the technology?

We use a lIttle secRet 
to staRt the dIscussIon.

It’s chIld’s play.



story

#18
story

#19

the bRand should 
be cut fRom 

the same cloth 
WoRldWIde.

the Nice AgeNcy sustains a global 
player witH a brand new concept.

baRRIeRs aRe cRucIal 
but We need to Remove 

the ImpedIments.

We’ll put them  
at the apex of 

the maRket.

a company wants to lAuNch techNologies 
poorly known in a key region.

bIg cheeses aRe key 
to adoptIon. let’s 

not bloW thIs. 

fIll me WIth pRIde  
and seal the deal.

the InsIghtotRon 
says consumeRs 
don’t undeRstand 
the advantages.

We need to  
hIghlIght eveRy 

sIngle benefIt and 
stIck to the stoRy.



story

#20
story

#01

So where does the story go from here? Like the 
best graphic novels, we have to continue to evolve 
and move with the times. We plan to grow further, 
expanding the Life Science sectors we serve, until 
we find ourselves in Consumer Healthcare…

the Nice AgeNcy 
Helps a client tHat 
wants to sustain an 
innovation message.

thIs tunnel  
concept WIll  

lead to  
the ansWeR.

thIs suRe Is no 
thRoWaWay Idea, 

stRat.

WoRds can’t explaIn  
the InnovatIon In heRe!
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